Notice for Filling Forms for Elective Courses for MA Final (Sem-IV)
Students

1. The Elective Courses form will be accepted only with effect from **18 January 2021** (Monday), **11:00 AM** onwards till **19 January 2021** (Tuesday), **5:00 PM**. You cannot fill the form before this time and date.

2. Elective Courses form submission for session 2020-21 (MA Final Semester IV) will be done via online medium using **Google Forms ONLY**. The link will be available on the Department Website and will be active at **11:00 AM on 18 January 2021**.

3. Only ONE response per e-mail ID would be registered.

4. Students need to have a **GMAIL ACCOUNT**. Those students, who do not have a Gmail account, are required to register for a Gmail account and use the same for filling up the form.

5. It is mandatory to fill up all the details in the form. Incomplete forms will not be entertained.

6. Students are required to select **four** elective courses. Selections will be accepted according to first-come-first-serve basis.

7. This link is applicable only for students enrolled under CBCS scheme (admissions of 2019).

8. There is a limit of **150** students per paper. Therefore, the first 150 students opting for a particular optional, on a first come first serve basis, shall be entertained. Once a paper has received 150 applicants, the optional shall no longer be available.

9. Students shall be solely responsible for any errors in the filling up of their forms.

10. Students will be given once chance to change their selected electives, date for which shall be announced later.

11. A sample form is available on the Department website.

12. Students enrolled in SOL & NCWEB need to approach their respective concerned offices for choosing optional papers. They do not need to fill this online form.

13. The link will be active **till 19 January 2021, 5:00 PM (Tuesday)**.

14. Students who will miss this deadline will be given chance to fill the forms physically at the Department subject to availability of seats in the course.

**Following are the instructions to fill the form online:**

a) The link will open a Google Form where the student has to fill the following details:
   1. E-mail ID
   2. Name
   3. 10-Digit Mobile Number
   4. PG College Name (to be selected from the drop-down menu)
   5. PG College Roll No.
   6. Examination Roll No.

b) Students need to make sure that they have these details ready before opening the form.

c) The link will be available on the Department website. However, it will not be active before Monday, 18 January 2021, 11:00 AM.
Slotting of Elective Courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slots</th>
<th>Elective Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-1</td>
<td><strong>1A</strong> PS-E 36: Law, Crime and Politics in India (Dr. Rinki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1B</strong> PS-E 39: Elections and Electoral Process in India (Dr. Avantika Singh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1C</strong> PS-E 17: Gender in IR (Dr. Megha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-2</td>
<td><strong>2A</strong> PS-E 08: Ambedkar in Contemporary India (Prof. N. Sukumar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2B</strong> PS-E 32: Identities and Political Transformation in India (Dr. Rajesh Dev)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2C</strong> PS-E 05: Critical Traditions in Political Theory (Dr. Saroj Giri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-3</td>
<td><strong>3A</strong> PS-E 70: Key Texts in Political Philosophy (Dr. Silky Tyagi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3B</strong> PS-E 24: Social Movements and Revolution (Dr. Praem Hidam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-4</td>
<td><strong>4A</strong> PS-E 13: Culture and Politics in India (Prof. Shri Prakash Singh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>4B</strong> PS-E 46: Politics of Knowledge (Prof. Madhulika Banerjee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>4C</strong> PS-E 03: Themes in Citizenship (Mannu Singh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-5</td>
<td><strong>5A</strong> PS-E 66: North America in Comparative Perspective (Dr. Chongom Aron Aimol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>5B</strong> PS-E 34: Democracy and Human Rights in India (Dr. Smita Agarwal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-6</td>
<td><strong>6A</strong> PS-E 20: The Politics of Violence in South Asia (Prof. Navnita C. Behera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6B</strong> PS-E 18: State and Society in Pakistan (Prof. Veena Kukreja)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6C</strong> PS-E 35: Politics and Ethnic Conflicts in J&amp;K (Prof. Sangit Kumar Ragi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-7</td>
<td><strong>7A</strong> PS-E 23: The Modern State in Comparative Politics (Prof. Ujjwal Singh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>7B</strong> PS-E 28: Society, State and Politics: Comparing India &amp; Israel (Prof. Sunil K Choudhary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>7C</strong> PS-E 19: Pakistan and the World (Prof. Sanjeev Kumar H.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-8</td>
<td><strong>8A</strong> PS-E 58: Power Transition and the Dynamics of Foreign Policy in IR (Dr. Surae Soren)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>8B</strong> PS-E 57: India in World Affairs (Dr. Bipin Tiwari and Abhishek Choudhary)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

You can ONLY choose ONE paper from a given row (slot).

Example: If you opt for **PS-E 36**, you cannot opt for **PS-E 39** or **PS-E 17**.

Similarly, if you opt for **PS-E 70**, you cannot opt for **PS-E 24**, and so on.

The reason is that the classes and examinations for such papers are held simultaneously.

However, you are free to choose any other elective paper.

Please refer to the time table below to avoid any clash of timing for your paper of choice.
# Time table for Elective Courses

**MA FINAL (Semester - IV)**  
(January-May 2021)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>9:30 AM – 11:10 AM</th>
<th>11:30 AM – 1:10 PM</th>
<th>2:00 PM – 3:40 PM</th>
<th>3:40 PM – 5:20 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday** | **PS-E 70:** Key Texts in Political Philosophy (Dr. Silky Tyagi)  
**PS-E 24:** Social Movements and Revolution (Dr. Praem Hidam) | **PS-E 13:** Culture and Politics in India (Prof. Shri Prakash Singh)  
**PS-E 46:** Politics of Knowledge (Prof. Madhulika Banerjee)  
**PS-E 03:** Themes in Citizenship (Mannu Singh) | **PS-E 08:** Ambedkar in Contemporary India (Prof. N. Sukumar)  
**PS-E 32:** Identities and Political Transformation in India (Dr. Rajesh Dev)  
**PS-E 05:** Critical Traditions in Political Theory (Dr. Saroj Giri) | **PS-E 66:** North America in Comparative Perspective (Dr. Chongom Aron Aimol)  
**PS-E 34:** Democracy and Human Rights in India (Dr. Smita Agarwal) |
| **Tuesday** | **PS-E 36:** Law, Crime and Politics in India (Dr. Rinki)  
**PS-E 39:** Elections and Electoral Process in India (Dr. Avantika Singh)  
**PS-E 17:** Gender in IR (Dr. Megha) | **PS-E 20:** The Politics of Violence in South Asia (Prof. Navnita C. Behera)  
**PS-E 18:** State and Society in Pakistan (Prof. Veena Kukreja)  
**PS-E 35:** Politics and Ethnic Conflicts in J&K (Prof. Sangit Kumar Ragi) | **PS-E 23:** The Modern State in Comparative Politics (Prof. Ujjwal Singh)  
**PS-E 28:** Society, State and Politics: Comparing India & Israel (Prof. Sunil K Choudhary)  
**PS-E 19:** Pakistan and the World (Prof. Sanjeev Kumar H.M) | **PS-E 58:** Power Transition and the Dynamics of Foreign Policy in IR (Dr. Surae Soren)  
**PS-E 57:** India in World Affairs (Dr. Bipin Tiwari and Abhishek Choudhary) |
| **Wednesday** | **PS-E 70:** Key Texts in Political Philosophy (Dr. Silky Tyagi)  
**PS-E 24:** Social Movements and Revolution (Dr. Praem Hidam) | **PS-E 13:** Culture and Politics in India (Prof. Shri Prakash Singh)  
**PS-E 46:** Politics of Knowledge (Prof. Madhulika Banerjee)  
**PS-E 03:** Themes in Citizenship (Mannu Singh) | SEMINAR | SEMINAR |
| **Thursday** | **PS-E 36:** Law, Crime and Politics in India (Dr. Rinki)  
**PS-E 39:** Elections and Electoral Process | **PS-E 20:** The Politics of Violence in South Asia (Prof. Navnita C. Behera)  
**PS-E 18:** State and Society in Pakistan | **PS-E 23:** The Modern State in Comparative Politics (Prof. Ujjwal Singh)  
**PS-E 28:** Society, State and Politics: Comparing India & Israel | **PS-E 58:** Power Transition and the Dynamics of Foreign Policy in IR (Dr. Surae Soren) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PS-E 17: Gender in IR (Dr. Megha)</th>
<th>PS-E 35: Politics and Ethnic Conflicts in J&amp;K (Prof. Sangit Kumar Ragi)</th>
<th>Comparing India &amp; Israel (Prof. Sunil K Choudhary)</th>
<th>PS-E 19: Pakistan and the World (Prof. Sanjeev Kumar H.M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>in India (Dr. Avantika Singh)</td>
<td>(Prof. Veena Kukreja)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS-E 66: North America in Comparative Perspective (Dr. Chongom Aron Aimol)</td>
<td>PS-E 08: Ambedkar in Contemporary India (Prof. N. Sukumar)</td>
<td>PS-E 32: Identities and Political Transformation in India (Dr. Rajesh Dev)</td>
<td>PS-E 05: Critical Traditions in Political Theory (Dr. Saroj Giri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS-E 34: Democracy and Human Rights in India (Dr. Smita Agarwal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**List of Elective Courses:**

1A PS-E 36: Law, Crime and Politics in India  
1B PS-E 39: Elections and Electoral Process in India  
1C PS-E 17: Gender in IR  
2A PS-E 08: Ambedkar in Contemporary India  
2B PS-E 32: Identities and Political Transformation in India  
2C PS-E 05: Critical Traditions in Political Theory  
3A PS-E 70: Key Texts in Political Philosophy  
3B PS-E 24: Social Movements and Revolution  
4A PS-E 13: Culture and Politics in India  
4B PS-E 46: Politics of Knowledge  
4C PS-E 03: Themes in Citizenship  
5A PS-E 66: North America in Comparative Perspective  
5B PS-E 34: Democracy and Human Rights in India  
6A PS-E 20: The Politics of Violence in South Asia  
6B PS-E 18: State and Society in Pakistan  
6C PS-E 35: Politics and Ethnic Conflicts in J&K  
7A PS-E 23: The Modern State in Comparative Politics  
7B PS-E 28: Society, State and Politics: Comparing India & Israel  
7C PS-E 19: Pakistan and the World  
8A PS-E 58: Power Transition and the Dynamics of Foreign Policy in IR  
8B PS-E 57: India in World Affairs